


Welcome to Ocean, the hidden gem on the East  
Devon Coast.  
 
We would be delighted to host your Wedding Day here in 
the romantic waterfront Ocean Suite.

Your own perfect day, set against the beautiful backdrop 
of the stunning East Devon coastline, o�ering panoramic 
views across the estuary to South Devon and out to sea. 

With a modern luxurious interior décor and dedicated 
wedding team, we guarantee that your day will  

 
you and your guests.

A Stunning Venue



At Ocean, we understand how important it is that your 

Our professional team will help you every step of the way 
so that you can enjoy the build up and excitement of your 
unique celebration.

With its limitless horizons, your wedding day at Ocean 
is like a breath of fresh air. We have so much to o�er 
you with dramatic views, glamorous furnishings, a 
contemporary bar and your own private bridal suite.

Beautiful south facing terraces o�er perfect opportunities 
for captivating photographs of your big day.

Delicious food using fresh, locally sourced produce and 
inspired menus, complete the picture.

Uniquely Your Day





From a magical red carpet civil ceremony to a bespoke 
wedding breakfast, and on into the evening celebrations 
and entertainment, it’s all possible at Ocean.
 

your theme and wishes, creating a harmonious style that 
has all the little touches you would expect. 

By taking care of all the little details and with state of the  
art sound and lighting, supported with technical expertise, 

your big day. 

Everything you need -  
just the way you want it



The best thing to 
hold onto in life is 
each other
Audry Hepburn



Look great and feel fantastic in the elegant and stylish 
Ocean Suite.

The modern contemporary bar allows your guests to  
relax and enjoy the stunning views across the bay.  
Step out onto the terrace and enjoy the sunshine and 
coastal atmosphere.

stage and professional lighting enhance your evening 
celebrations. Your own private bridal suite, where you  
can take a moment to relax, is also included.

Elegance and Style -  
Let the Celebrations Unfold



To love and be  
loved is to feel the sun 
from both sides
David Viscott 



Stunning modern waterfront venue

Tailored weddings that are personal  
and unique

A great day, professionally delivered

A Beautiful Day 
to Remember



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wedding Menu
 

Wedding Menu Pricing

Choose from an amazing array of food options. All 
created to give you a truly unique menu experience
from £47.50 per person for a 3 course meal.

Children’s meals: £20 per person main and dessert only

Drinks Package
From £14.95 per person

Arrival Drink: Glass of Pimms or Sparkling wine

Wine to accompany the meal: Glass of house wine
red, white, rosé or sparkling

Please note that a choice of non-alcoholic drinks
will also be provided.

Other Options Available

      Sharing Dishes
      Picnic Hampers
      Wooden presentation boards
      Evening fork bu�et
      Evening finger bu�et
      Wood fired pizzas
      
 

Thanks to our partnership with expert caterers, Lyme Bay Field Kitchen, we are able to design a bespoke 
menu to suit your needs on your special day. World inspired dishes with a modern British twist.

Tel: 01395 266500 
Email: weddings@oceanexmouth.co.uk

oceanexmouth.co.uk



 

 

Location

How to Find Us

Ocean is situated in a prime location 
on Exmouth’s stunning seafront, close to 
the town centre.  The surrounding 
area has a good selection of 
accommodation and there is plenty of 
parking nearby.

Address
Ocean, Queens Drive, Exmouth,  
Devon EX8 2AZ
SatNav: 50°36'50.2"N    3°24'38.7"W

Tel: 01395 266500 
Email: weddings@oceanexmouth.co.uk

oceanexmouth.co.uk



 

 

 

 

 

 

Layout

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Terrace

Bar

TerraceLift

Stairs

Stage

Dance Floor

Banqueting Area

Bridal
Suite

Tel: 01395 266500 
Email: weddings@oceanexmouth.co.uk

oceanexmouth.co.uk

Ocean Suite is comprised of a large stage and wooden dance floor, carpeted seating area for banqueting,
contemporary bar with informal seating and two large ocean facing terraces.

Lighting and AV equipment are state of the art and all facilities including the bridal suite, disabled access WC with 
baby changing and large stylish Men’s and Ladies’ rooms are located within the Ocean Suite.

Toilet

Toilet



 

 

 

 

 

 

Hire Prices

Wedding Hire costs for Ocean Suite

All day wedding including evening reception, from 10.00am until midnight

October - April £3,000 Friday and Saturday
Sunday - Thursday

  
£2,500 

 
May - September  £4,000  Friday and Saturday  

£3,500  Sunday - Thursday

Includes complimentary:

       Red carpet on arrival  
       Ceremony area set up with pergola (available for decoration) 

 

       Events Manager and dedicated wedding team 

 

       Fully sta�ed bar  
       Two outdoor terraces complete with outdoor furniture 

 

       Bridal Suite  
        Tables and Chairs

       Fully accessible venue with lift from ground floor 

 

Tel: 01395 266500 
Email: weddings@oceanexmouth.co.uk

oceanexmouth.co.uk
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Best Views in East Devon...
 

Tel: 01395 266500 
Email: weddings@oceanexmouth.co.uk

oceanexmouth.co.uk

Choose Ocean to make your wedding truly memorable...

...and enjoy the best views in East Devon
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